
PERSONAL AND PERTINENT.

MONDAY.

Our schools will open the first week
in September and the city will then be
more lively. The Normal and the
College will this year have more than
the usual number of student

John T. Sackmann & Co., have had
an advertising sheet printed to circu-
late throughout this section of the
State. The main part of the paper is
taken up with advertising matter for
Sackmann "s Liver tonic.

A. ('. Sherwood who lost his life in
St. Louis the other day leaves his
widow five thousand dollars life in-

surance money.
A big crowd of excursionists will

come from St. Louis to this city by
rail next Sunday. It will lie a rail-
road excursion and the excursionists
will get excursion rates two dollars
for the round trip.

Louis Houck is having the timber
deadened along the rock levee from
one end of the road to the other.

There will be a game of base ball
played here next Sunday by twoerack
nines.

Sixty-liv- e bushels of corn to the
acre will be about the average for the
crop ir. this section of the country this
year.

Sheriff Uandol collected eighteen
thousand dollars in one day in this
city last week from purchasers of the
I'ainter property. This goes to show
that our jieople have money.

William I'aar will soon move into
his new house at Jackson.

Tiie Normal Professors are return-
ing to the ("apt- - to lie ready for the
opening of school.

The Hloomiield Fair will lie held
next week, commencing on Tuesday.

Steamboats are notlngging for pas-
sengers these days. It is almost im-

possible to get a ftate room on any
boat now. Kxcurr-ionist- s crowd all
the boats till they are unable to acj
comodate the traveling public.

There will In- - a big crowd of people
from St. Louis here next Sunday and
they will all want something to cat
ami drink.

Tl'KSDAY.

Kd H. Kngelmann is issuing legal
papers for the Septemlier term of the
Common Pleas' Court. The docket
for this term will lie larger than
usual.

Circuit Court adjourned at noon
Monday. The eourt was in session
ji!st. one week.

A man who lives on a houseboat re-

ported this morning that thieves got
on his boat last night and rolilied him
oT forty dollars in money.

A pattent medicine show is holding
forth in a tent west of the court house.

V. H. Wilier. City Assessor, is as-

sessing the property in this city.
K. 1J. Andrews the popular Stenog-

rapher for the Cajie Koute is setting
tip the cigars to the railroad boys to-

day. A little boy arrived at his house
yesterday and calls him "papa."

State Auditor James M. Seilert has
appointed Cash lilackburn to the po-

sition of bond clerk, to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Alex. C. Shet- -(

p! -

United States Marshals arrested
two men named Hrandon. father and
.(hi. in Dunklin county a few days
ago on a charge of making and Mass-

ing counterfeit silver dollars.
Summer lights were in order to-da-

The Marshal conducted one noisy
man to the cooler. Why all the
parties were this deponent
saith not.

The chicken parking house Ji: this
city is buying and shipping all the
chickens out of the country.

A preacher riding a bicycle is an
attraction that we do not see every
day.

People who lia.-- e business in St.
Louis will le glad when the excursion
season is over.

Several steamboat men will arrive
heiv next Monday to apR-a- r lied ire

the City Council Monday night to ask
for a franchise for a wharf boat.

The game of ball in this city next
Sunday between the Cape City Hoys

and the "Old Lynch ltye's." of St.
Louis, promises to lie a very interest-in- "

"ame. Our boys have selected the
best players and will make a hard
tight to win the game. The game will
Ik- - played on the College grounds
which has been put in good shape and
seats erected, and lovers of this great
game should lie present if they wish

to witness a good game of ball.
WEDNESDAY.

Prof. e handed us two lieaelies
this morning that takes the cake
in the peach line. They were taken
from the Professor's yard. He bought
the tree from Charley I.ewis during
Cleveland's first administration and
he calls the tree Grover Cleveland.
Strange that such tine fruit should
come from such poor stock.

J. C. Morrison, of the Cajte City
Cash Store, took passage on one of
the local packets last night for St.
Louis, and from there he will go to
the Ozarks to spend a couple of weeks

for the benefit of his health.

The Fire Department appreciate the
efforts of their competitors. the
street washer hose company, and they
say all they need is a. little more pnsh
through a larger hole.

Workmen are tearing out the ground
floor of the old St. Charles Hotel. The
joists supporting the floor in the west
of tne building are badly decayed, in
fact almost entirely rotten.

The lunch stand that burned down
to-da- y on Main street was renting for
four dollars a month.

There are some fine horses on the
Fair grounds training for the Fair.

The lioys are going to present Ben
KHalliday with a handsome belt fo-
il's gallantry at the Main street tire.

The Planters' Mills have lieen
closed down to-da- v to clean up the
machinery.

People are moving to this citv every
day in order to be hei-- at the oiiening
of the schools next week, and as a
consequence vacant houses are

exceedingly scarce.
There is a kick in Donnybrook.

Some of the good neoiile in that end
of the city complain that they have a
numlier of very undesirable neighbors
of the female persuasion.

THURSDAY.

The free show on the vacant lot west
of the court house is attracting large
crowds every night.

Koliert Taylor and James Thomp-
son are in the city to-da- y on business
in Justice Scivally's court. They
brought suit against one of their ten
ants for rent and possession of their
house. The tenant owes them six
months rent and is now lighting for
more time. lie took a change of venue
and the case was sent to Justice
Wilier.

Those who attended the feast of St.
Augustine at Keiso Wednesday report
a good time.

The Tennessee river packet. Clyde,
bound for St. Louis, landed here at
eight o'clock this morning. She had
only a small amount of fivight for
this place, and added nothing.

The editor left on the six o'clock
train last Thursday morning for "St.
Louis on business connected with the
office. He will In- - absent until Satur-
day. Should any delinquent sub-scrili- er

feel imjiclled by the pangs of
remorse to pay up during the absence
of the editor he need not lie backward
about coming forward with the curr-

ency- either gold, silver or paper
will Ik- - received with thanks by the
editor's substitute.

FRIDAY.

The Training school at Jackson will
open on Tuesday. September '.Inl.

Dr. Sway ne. manager of the Tonka--

way medicine show was sand-bagge- d

on the street in Jackson while re-

turning from the show grounds. Win.
Cunningham was arrested and tried
for the offense anil the jury failed to
agree.

Lowndes H. Davis
returned to his Alabama horn-- - this
week.

The first annual Fair of the Central
Fair and Stock Assosociation will lie
held at Bloomtield. Stoddard county,
commencing on Tuesday. September
.'Ird and continuing five days. Thanks
to J. C Haydock. the Secretary, for
a complimentary ticket.

Two mure counterfeiters. John and
Kussell Hice, father and son. have
lieen arrested in Dunklin county and
taken to St. Louis jail for safekeeping.
They belong to the ISrandou gang,
mention of which was made in this
paper a few days ago.

No appetite? Then do not try to
force food down: but use the most
scientilic means for restoring tone to
the stomach. How? Why, by taking
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. and in a sur-

prisingly short time, your apietite
will come again, and come to stay.

The trial of Frank Newsum for
murder has lieen set for Septemlier
and ill Ik- - e . I udge Shacklcford.

The river at this point is rising
slowly, the result of heavy rains in
the north and west.

1 f the care of the hair were made a
part of a lady's education, we should
not see se many grey heads, and the
use of Hall's Hair Kenewer would lie
unnecessary.

The Dunklin Democrat reports sev-

eral cases of small pox in Pemiscot
county, all the victims but one
negroes.

There will be a meeting of the Koai.i
of Kdncation Tuesday night.

Col. Win. J. Alt and his son. Capt.
C Alt. of London. F.ngland. arrived
in the citv this afternoon.

Church lledlrutlon
The new St. Patrick's Rock Church

at Cairo Illinois, will lie dedicated on
Monday. Septemlier 2nd, and the ieo-ple- of

Cairo are making preparations
to make the day a grand gala day.
There will lie a grand street parade
at 11 o'clock a. m. Rev. J. Janssen,
Biship of Bellville. will be in attend-
ance and he will be assisted in the
dedication ceremonies by some of the
ablest Priests of the State. The rail-
roads and steamlioats will carry pass-
engers to Cairo for the dedication at
half fare.

THAT PHANTOM PARTY.

A Bis Crowd ana Bushels of Fun.
That Phantom party at the resi-

dence of L. F. Klostermann Thursday
evening is reported as having lieen a
very enjoyable affair. The weather,
as, if on purpose for this occasion,
turned delightfully cool and pleasant.
There was a large number of congenial
young people present all bent on hav-
ing a good time and they had it.
Farmington and Jackson were repre-
sented in the gathering. Following is
a list of those present so far as we
have been able to ascertain them:

Misses Lucy Leech, Clara Hanny,
Virgie Kimmel. Amy Hallem. Dora
Hallem. Kmma Alliert. Clara Rider.
Geraldine Hoehl. Nellie O'Donoghue.
Alma Alliert. Florence O'Donoghue.
Helen Whitelaw, lona Adams. Jo
Catern.Ollie Burgess. Mattie Hawkins.
Clara Alliert. Allie Alliert. Connie
Peterman. Irene Taylor, Klraa Taylor.
Corinne Arnold. Nellie Woody. Lucy
Woody, Bessie Fullerton. Clara
Bad-.-r- . Karl Philomene Demp--s

y. Christine Wheeler. Leona Bahn.
Mollie Schiu-hr-it- . Kmma Boss, of
Jackson. Minnie Moore. Nettie Schulte.

Schulte.
Messrs. Will Bader. Claud Sjieak.

Clyde Vandivort. Uamond Koehl.
Hal Kimmel. Harry Alliert. Ktigene
St. Avit. Manning Kimmel. Gas
Hannv. Wilson. Newsum.
Phillips. Bob Matteson. Frank New-

berry. Will Juden. Charlie Juden.
Charlie Tiederman. II. McCombs.
Garnet Cannon. Connelly. John
Meyers. Walter Alliert. Irvin Alliert.
It. W. Murton.

With music, jokes and pranks the
time sped rapidly away and by mid-

night, contrary to the rules of the or-

dinary, every day spook, the "phan-
toms" were all at home, telling of
what a nice time and how much fun
thev had.

pet-la- l Iiissc-ii!rc- r 'I'nritr Ni. i.
Account Cajie Girardeau Fair. Sep-

temlier luth to 14th inclusive. The
rate to CaK- - Girardeau and return
one and one-fift- h fare. Date of sale.
Septemlier 7th. th. it Ii. Huh. lltii.
12th and l.'tth. Keluni limit Septem-
lier Hith.
Account Hloomiield Fair. Septemlier
.'!rdto 7th inclusive. Kate to Delta
and one and one-thir- d fare.
Date of sale Septemlier --i. to til ii in-

clusive. 1 let urn limit Septemlier iith.
Account Dexter Fair. Septemlier

1 7th to "list inclusive. Hate to Delta
and retiiru one and one-thir- d faiv
Date of sale Septemlier lUth to :Mth

inclusive. Iletiirn limit Septemlier
Account Poplar Bluil" Fair. Septem-

lier -- 4th to 27th inclusive. Hate to
Williamsville and return oneand one-thir- d

fare. Date of sale September
i'lrd to 2ith inclusive. I let urn limit
Septemlier listh.

Account St. Louis Annual M. K.

Conference. Jackson. Mo.. Septemlier
24th. Hate to Delta and return one
and one-thir- d fare. Date of sale Sep-temli- er

i'lrd to -- '' inclusive, lift urn
limit September 2".

i'. Bl.i 1MKYKU.

G. P. A.

i.tst 1 V i .tu--r

Remaining uncalleil : : Jiost ollice of
Calx- - Girardeau, cor - Girardeau,
State of Missouri. ! reek ending
August I.AlittstcU, MrsCathar?.. list- - Cora
nrvant, Mrs Kmeliiii-(iarn'tt- , :i I il

Jev .1 W I.
Jordan, .1 1 liss Carrie
Lane. N K H
l.une-- , Ktu-- . Mrs Annie
Mamis. I. P Mrs Annie M

Nnt, Mrs Rebecca, i;- irs l.aurs
Itaitiv. .Imiier. Mtii..ts. .Iiisalllil:e,

Mrs Hannah 'o lsaiiker. K'.li--

Willev C W

Persons ealiin-- lor any of the above letters
will pleas-- - say 'Advertised," giving dnteof
the list. If not called lor within two weeks
thev will lie sent to the IJ.-a- Letter Office at
Washington Citv. O. l ltAMKH.

Let tlie Klre Company Alone.
Then- - aiv a numlier of people in

town who take it upon themselves to
'"boss" every fire. Now there is a
man elected by the City Council for
that purpose and the noise and talk-
ing only serves to confuse the Chief
and his men. If the Chief does not
conduct a tire prom-rl- the ivponsi- -

bility is on his shoulders. His men
will not obey orders from any one
else. There is an ordinance imposing
a iienaltv on persons interrupting the
Fire Department and if Chief Aibert
so desires he can report them and
have them prosecuted. Kememliei
that a cool head is neivss.iry at such
times, so please keep (juicf.

s Arnlt-- a salve.
The liest salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapjied hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup
tiins. and positively cures piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Priiv i" cents per box. For saje at
Blomever oc Hainan.

ol It llnditest.
Mrs. Jonathan Rowe of South At-

kinson. Me., who has been totally
blind for twenty years, experienced
an odd partial recovery of her sight
a few days ago. She suddenly be-

came able to see quite distinctly one
afternoon about 2 o'clock, but her
vision was totally obscured again in
two hours. Since then she has been
able to see ever- - day between 2 and 4

o'clock in the afternoon, but during
the rest of the twenty-fou- r hours is as
blind as forrnerlv.

THE DISTRICT FAIR.

For the Farmer. Gardner, Merchant
and .Housekeeper.

For the purpose of having a full
and complete display of grains,
fruits, and vegetables, flora, dairy
products, manufactures and merchan-
dise of Southeast Missouri, the Board
of Directors of the Southeastern Dis-

trict Agricultural Society have
changed the time of holding the annu-
al Fair from the second week in Octo-

ber to the second week in September,
a time when the products of the field,

vinevard and garden are
fully matured and in prime condidion.

This change has been made for your
benefit, and to give vim an opportu
nity to show to Jthe hundreds of
strangers fr jm all parts of this great
valley who aiv daily landing at our
wharf, what our section of this conn-tr- y

can do.
The Directors your servant: now

look to you for a helping hand to
make our coming r air the grandest
and liest ever held in the State south
of St. Louis.

It is your Fair. The manageiiieut
can only prepare the ground etc. to
receive and display your exhibits.
It remains for you to till them up.
Will you do it? Then go to work,
each one animated to beat his neigh-
bor, make your selections of grain,
fruits, flowers, vegetables, dairy pro-

ducts and domestic articles of all
kinds and make Floral Hall look liet-t- er

than ever liefore.
Let our merchants, manufacturers,

artists and housewives, in fact every-
body lend a helping hand. Stir up
your local pride and show our neigh-
bors what Southeast Missouri can Uo.
We have the country, the products
and the people. Let us take a pride
in showing them to strangers.

Floral Hall will be under the-- . man-

agement of Mr. Joyce and able as-

sistants, who will spa iv no pains to
pku-- e your exhibits so as to display
them to the liest advantage.

That Ciimp rilcetinu.
The camp meeting of the Saints of

Goil commenced Sunday oil Hoeller's
bluff in Scott county. The meeting is
to last as long as the people turn out
to make it interesting. There is a full
force of preachers on hand and they
take turn about at preaching. One
preaches, then they take a recess and
other things, then some fellow blows a
horn which is a signal for another
preacher to mount the and so
the meeting goes bravely on. Pro-
visions and other necessaries of ramp
meeting life are to In- - had on the
grounds.

Walked oil' the Train.
Tony Heiserer. of near KeL--o. went

to St. Louis on the Sunday railroad
excursion. Coming home he started
to go from one car to another while
the train was running slow lietween
Murphysboro and Grand Tower. He
was a little under the weather from
the effects of tjo many glasses of
lieer and when he reached the platform
of the car he deliberately walked otf.
The train was stopped and Heiserer
picked up and placed in a car. His
head was badly bruised up. but he
was not seriouslv nurt.

Somewhat Mixed
The Dexter Enterprise-Messeng- er is

somewhat mixed the inland that some
fellows are trying to steal down in
Stoddard county. This land was
bought by the Gravel Company in
isi7. ami sold by that company to the
Cape Girardeau Southwestern Rail-
road in l"si and the railroad compa-
ny sold to Mrs. M. H. G. Houck to
raise money to build a railroad to
Lakeville. The land has lieen in

of Mrs. Houck and those under
whom she claims for twenty-eigh- t

years, and the title on that ground,
of posession alone ought to lie good
enough to keep off thieves.

The Ideal Panacea.
James L. Francis. Alderman. Chi-

cago, "I regard Dr. King's
New Discovery as an Idea! Panacea
for Coughs. Col-.l- s and Lung Com-

plaints, having used it ill my family
for the last five years to the exclusion
of physician's prescriptions or other

j preparations.
liev. .lotin liurgus. ivcokuk. lowa.

writes: I have lieen a Minister of
Episcopal Church for ."ill

years or moiv. ami have never found
anything so lieneticial. or that gav-

me such speedy relief as Dr. King's
New Discovery." Try this Ideal
Cough Remedy now. Trial bottles
Five at Blomever .v Hainan's drug
store.

A Little l.'ow.
There was a rumor on the streets to-

day to the effect that then- - wastrouble
in at least one family of colored )ieo-pl- e

last night. The report is that a vr-tai- n

colored man was "disciplining"
his lietter half with a little more energy
than she deemed necessary and she
aroused the neighbors by yelling
"bloody murder." Some of the
neighbors ran to her relief and the
noble colored lord and master "stood
them off" with a shot gun.

A True Friend
to the sick and suffering is Dr. Kauf-mann- 's

great Medical Work, finely il-

lustrated. Send three stamps,
to pay postage, to A. P. Ordway &
Co.. 'Boston, Mass., and receive

I copy free.

Directory of tiie Principal
" Business Houses.

The following is published daily for the
benefit of traveling salesmen, strangers and
the public generally. It cannot fail to prove
of interest to all who intend transacting busi-
ness in Cape Girardeau.

H. STHATMAN.
Fine Groceries, Feed. Fruits, Ktc,

No. :i Main St.

( HAS. J. HAMAN,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively,

11", Main St.

STITIDIVANT BANK,
Capitol "). OtK).

Cor. Main oc Themis Sts.

P. H. DKMPSEY.
Wholesale and Iletail Grocer and
Commission Merchant.

North Levee.

.IAS. McKKNNA CO..
Dealers in Hides. Woo!. Furs. Ktc.

( 'or. Themis : Water Sts.

J. C. MOKP.ISON.
Dry (roods and Notions.

lu4 Main Street.

.1. MAPLK WILSON.
Druggist and Station- - r,

117 Main St.

VOGKL it BIH'NKHOKST.
Galvanized Iron Hotfce Fronts, Stoves
and Tinware.

Broad wa v.

GKO. G. KIMMF.L.
Attorney at Law and Notary Public,

lirj Main street.

THE NEW IDLEWILD.
Semi-weekl- y St. Louis and Cajie Gir-
ardeau Packet Company.

Watches. Diamonds.
AL. CIIENFE. The Jeweler.

Silverware. Watch repairing.
ARCADE SALOON.

Aug. Schivelbine. Prop.
Kentuckv Bourbons.

--THE BEE STORE."
Wholesale and Retail Dry (roods.
Cor. Spanish and Indetientience street. ;

R. G. RANNEY.
Attorney at Law.

Independence stivet.

CNioN MILLING CO..
Full Roller Flour. Feed and Meal.

North .

IDA HIRSdi.
Millinery and Notions.

Sprigg

G. W. TRAVIS.
Th" Dentist.

lt-- Main street.

P. A. HOCH.
Furniture and I'nderta'ring.

No. Main Street.

W. V. LEECH.
Notary Ptlbiic. Real Estate. Collecting
lind Loan Agent. Main A-- Themis

JOHK L. ttlLLSR. f

DEALER IS FIXE HliAXOS OF

Uines and Qigars.
The llnest saloon m the citv Sienal ntten- -

Kiveu lo im-.iu- unu-- . r resn npt- - ueei ai, a s
on tai.

Drs. Ruff & Murton,
DENTISTS. ;

Ollice in stnriliraiit Bank Ilciiilinpr.
rfifc2il'TO,Vn Wurk Gold
saUjjjt Fillin.it Teeth extracted

without rain.

J. M. MolIBISI-S- . Sam F. 1ayis

MORRISON & DAVIS,
REAL ESTASE,

LOAN AND COLLECTING AGENCY

Houses lots and farms for sale. Rents col
lected and abstracts furnished. Office on Span
ish street. Cape liiranlean. Mo.

MARTENS fc CO.

COR. BROADWAY & SPRIGG ST.

We furnish the Best Bivad and
( akes of all kinds in the city.

Bread delhered daily to customers
in all parts of the city.

The Mom lcce(fol Remedy ertr dlscor-ere-

as It Is certain In Its eSecu and does not
buster. Read proof below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURS.
Tadhor, Ohio, Jan. 10th, 1893.

tra. B. J. KnrpAiJ. Co.
Gents s--I b&ve been ntlnsr jonr Bpartn Cure

with remarkable success on a Rinv-ben- e of
long standing. It' m sure care. I think,
in almost every cane. Yours truly.

iL C REISOLDS.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
dr. Loos, Ho, April rth, 1898.

Dr. B. 3. Knrniu, Co.
Genu :l tried your " Krauxx's Statis Cm."

and it had the desired effect. I used not quite
half a bottle of It. My horse had a Terribletrpraia on his leg. Respectfully yours,

LORESCrT t, the Baker.
Price tl.OO per bottle.

DR. B. J. KF.NDAT.T. CO..
EaMbarfh Falls, lersaaau

POLI BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

W. G. POLACK,
Dealer in General Merchandise.

ti21 Broadwav.

H. S. DEANE,
Real Estate and Insurance.

102A Main street.

JOHN H. SANDEP. & SON,
Groceries, Dry Goods and Notions.

Cor. Sprigg & Williams Sts.

GOTTFIUED HARTCNG,
Gunsmith, and dealer in Firearms.

Broadway.

BEN GtX'KEL.
Star Livery. Feed and Sale Stable.

Spanish Street.

V(X; ELSANGER & REYNOLDS
Hardware and Farm Implemnts.
One door S. of First National Bank.

G. W. BAHN.
Wholesale and Retail Hardware.

10, K & 14 N. Main St.

F. H. VASTER LING.
Dealer in Dry Good and Groceries.

Cor. Broadway and Middle Sts.

JAMES B. DENNIS.
Attorney at Law.

Main street.

AUG. BIERWIRTH.
Cigars and Smokers Articles.

:!S Main street.

J. N. WHITELAW.
Dry Goods. Clothing. Boots and Shoes.
Main stivet.

I. BEN. MILLER
Drugs. Books and Stationery.

.") & 7 Main street.

EDWARD S. LILLY.
Hardware. Warehouse on Spanish St.

.'i.'! & Main stivet.
- E. H. ENGELMANN,

Fire Insurance.
( )f1iiv at Court House.

HENRY Hl'HN.
Proprietor

Preseott House. Main St.

HOTEL SCOTT.
M. A. Scott. Proprietor,

Best Meals in the City.

COWGILL & YOl'NG.
The Barbers, also Hot and Cold Baths

South Main St.

SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.
J. A. Hansom. Manager

117 Broadwav.

DAVID A. GLENN.
Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods,
Carpets. 27 Main Street.

Morrison & Davis,

Ieal Estate 5.

List of property for tale:
IK lots in W-- st Ena.
--11 lots in northern part r the city.
line frame hoose.
One brick honse.
Five Irame cottages.
"." acre farm - miles Irom city.
In acre Tann 2 miles from city.

acre farm 4 miles from East Ci-- Girar--
'ilean. 111., on Ulliii road.

For information orparticnlars callonorad- -
dreks, MOKIUSOK A DAVIS.

:3 .t XTi S. Spanish St. .
!ii.l.wlni. CapeGirardean, Mo.

F. W. VOGT,
-- UKAI.ER IX--

INDEPENDENCE STREET.

CAt'.: (ilKAIIDKAU. - - - MO.
KuTire new stock, the latest improved and

liest Looking and heatings toves in the market.
All kinds of Job Work done in the best manoer
and at moderate prices.

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A specialty and work guaranteed first-clas- s.

Santos. Rio He Janeiro, Chicifo, RoUon
New York. St. I.onis.

SsWisU 1876.

Steinwendcr,
Stcffregea Co.

IMPORTERS OF

COFFEES, TEAS & SPICES.
Coffee Rosters and Spice Grinders, Largest

importers in the West. Imported last year
Sun (xm hags or 4n,0o0,0oo poantls of coffee.
411-4- South 7th Street.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
(',. II. ULKICII. Traveling Salesman.

TAYLOR'S
PHOTO GALLERY.

Between St, Charles Hotel and Court Hons.

Ill KMs of Uork; Qfjeap,
Pictures copied and enlarged from any kind

of pictures. Proofs shown and perfect pietm
guaranteed. sep

(Hiss Qlpnstiije Uljeeler,

StenorapHer and Typewriter
Prepared to do work on abort notice. South

gpanish Street. oetat-9-4


